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Sod»b on *bb Qooaa QoMfios.—’Oertal*
mcmberß of tho Now Jersey Legislature, in imi-

tation of their Pennsylvania brethren,-have a“'

dreßsed n letter to Comeliuß Vanderbilt, of New
'better known fis Cotnmodore Vanderbilt)

gating him in regard to his views of na-

tional polioy, and intimating that he stands a

good ohanoe idthe next Presidential rooe.
reply would occupy nearly two columns of our
paper, and shows conolueivoly-if it shows 7

thing—that

favor oMbeVoepcrity of the. country

favor of extending*., ££££ b„e
tmD

t
k
ed are rather a blessing than

His platform 1b slightly mixod ; but
°

he
e
n
r

bo confesses be knows very little about

nolitics we are inclined to think George Law,
?.° T,ivo Hoax candidate, has a considerable
start of the hereof the “North Star Excur-

sion but when we oonsidor that the latter is

worth threo millions, while George is only worth

a million and a half, tho distance peroeptibly
diminishes. .

York, (

' p|TTSB®Bfl ® :

,
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I—.'■ .11 be fonud on
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tha Acentß for tba rittshorgh Daily and Weakly
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Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
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THE NEWS.

The New York weekly Bank statement shows

a decrease of $309,000 in loans, $77,600 in

specie; $260;000 in circulation, and $Bl,OOO in

depoßites. ,

The “ Daniel Webster Carriage’’ was sold at

auction last Saturday for $l7 60 ! The Boston

Times consoles the purchaser by assuring

that as it becomes older it will grow in

It certainly can't get much lower in

The earnings ofthe New York York and Erie

Railroad for the month of March have just boon

male up at the office in this City, and show a

total of $492,169, against $406,i87 the same

month in 1854.
Q . I

Later advices from Mexico state that Santa

Anna’s fall was predicted, as indications aro that I
way, Alvarez being in the UEoendant. The revo-
lutionists had defeated and dispersed nregimont

or government troops at Cejorcs, and Governor

Maxino Ortez, with a force ef 600 men, fell into
an ambuscade of rebels, and his party was mas-

From Harrtftburg.

Hatleisbdeq, April 18.—The Bale of the

Main Lino wub under consideration. Mr. ttlo-

Calmont moved to insert ten millions, which was
voted down. It was then moved to insert nine,
instead of seven millions, which was voted down

At this stago of the proceedings the House ad-

aMr° Darßie, in private, called np the supple-
ment'to the charter of the Borough of Benn-
gheo.

Escape and Cnptnre of a Convict.
Louisville, April-18.—The notorious Dr.

Hines, a convict in the Louisiana Penitentiary
for eleven years, lately escaped, and was ar-
rested here yeßterday. He had assumed the

name of CoL Hamilton.
KosscTn’s OruaoN or tub British Phemiee.

—Wo publish on out outsido this morning an

arliolo from Kossuth, giving Lord Palmerston,

tho Brilish Premier, a deserved scoring for his

words of sympathy and alliance with the House

of Hapsbnrgh. It is written in tho most elo-
quent style of that truly first of orators, and

deserves n fending, if for nothing else, as a

speoimen of English eloquence. Tho press of

England express "wonder and great indignation

at the American people for sympathizing with

Russia in tho Eastern war. How could it be

otherwise when we find England allying herself

with so execrable a despotism as Austria; and

not only allying herself, but Lord Palmerston

deolares that the tho government or Great

Britain would consider it a great misfortune to

Europe if Hungary was separated from the Aus-

trian empire." But England goes further. She

enters into an alliauoe guaranteeing the integri-

ty of tho dominions of Francis Joseph; whioh
means, in other words, that if Italy or Hungary

were to attempt to free themselves from Aus-

trion rule, England would be bound to aid tho

Hapsburgh dynasty. This would bo a glorious

business for tho descendants of Hampden and

Sydney!
-

sacred.
The census of the Philadelphia Almshouse

Bhowait to contain 2133 persona, btfng an in-

crease of 321 over tho number at tho same time

last year. Number of persona receiving out

Soor relief, 2178, of whom 862 are Americana,

871 Irish, 203 Germane. Tho Board of Guar-

dians havo adopted a resolution excluding li-

quors from the banquetting rooms of tho insti-

tution. .

_ , ,

About half-past two o’clock, on Tuesday at

ternoou, a firo broke out in the smoke-house at

taohed to McGill & Bane’s pork house, on the

north-weßt corner of Kace and Canal streets, |
Cincinnati. The fire continued to burn until

about six o’olook in the afternoon, when the en-

gines were withdrawn. The loss on the etock

and building will not fall far short of $B,OOO,

on which there is a partial insurance.

One of the most extensive fires that has visited

the city of Monongahela, Washington oonnty,

t or sixteen years, occurred on Monday mg t

last. The fire broko out in the second story ot

James F. Collins’ dry good store, at 11 o’clook,

P. M , while most of the citizens were asleep

Collins’ store, Crawl’s dwelling house, on Mam
- street, and Collins’ dwelling and Austin’s barber

shop, on Washington street, were burned down.

jjj-Dr. M’l.ane’n Vermltnuc ALWAYS RK-
SOBTED TO WHEN EVERY OTHER REMEDY KAILS-

Niw York, September 15,1652.
This is to certify that my chilli, three years old, was

troubled with worms rome fit months. I have tried sere-

ral kinds of medicine, but none of them done any good; end

it was not until I tried Dr. M’Lnne’s celebrated Yermifngo

that Ifound any relief. I gave her the contents ofone bot-

tle, which brought from her n very large quantity of

worms, b at they wore so completely cut topieces it was im-

possible to count them. My daughter ii now doing well;
Indeod she 19 completely restored to health. I tliereforo
taka pleasure Inrecommending It toparenta. Iwould Fay. ,
by all means keep a supply of thisraluable medicine con. |
stoutly In your houses. I have known many children to j
die suddenly from the oSects of worms. It also not unfro- j
quently happons that children are treated for croop, when

thechoking and coughing Is caused altogether by the irrl

mtion of worms. Thorefore, we say again, keep 11 always

1 In the house; il costs but little, eni may be the means of

■ saving life; and at any rata It will eavo physicians’ t-ille,

Mas. LANE, No. 333 Eighth street.

Armine of the Blech. In Cnba.

1Translated for tho_ETrn lnS _Po ft from L» froOF. de L
Ilabanfi, April 11-]

His Exoellenoy, the Captain General, hasbeen

pleased,, with this date, to decree the following ;
Duly authorized by her Majesty’s government

for the organization of disciplined miutin, com-
posed of men of color, I thereby order the for-

mation of Baid corps under the followtcg rules,

p. 3—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane's cel-

ebrated Liver PlDa, can now be bad at all respectable Drug

Stores in this city.

Purchasers will be careful to ask Tor, and take none bul

Dr. M’Lane’B Vermifuge. All others, Id comparbon, are

worthless.
Also, for sale by the eole proprietors,

FLEMING BROS.,
Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,

60 Wood street

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA HAILEDAD'
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
Os and after MONOAT, March 12th, ISM, tba PASSEN-

GER TRAINS willran as follows, until further notice:
FistTaw* will lxaveat 3 A. M.

MailToain “ “ at BA. U.
Rxpuess Train “ at3P. M 4

These Trains all run through to Crestline, and connect
there with the Columbus and Cincinnati.Ohioand Indiana,

and Bellefontainc and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,

connections are made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,

Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac.; and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, Ac. No trains ruD on Bunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, LooL*villo SL Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago,Rock Island, Fort Wayne,Cleveland,

and the principal Towns and Cities In the West
Tbo NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 5 P. M,and New Brighton

1 at 7 A. M. and 1 P- M.
For Tickets and further Information, apply to

J. .0. CURRY,

(At the corner offleo. unJcr the Monongabola Home.
Or. at the FeJenJ Street Station, Jo

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pittaburgh, March 10th, 1855. *

_ (robl0)

71 Y There will bo sixteen companies of disci

Dlined militia of men of color, eaoh company to
ha composed of 125 men, according to regula-
tion of January 13, 1769. with all the military
privileges granted in the same, with the differ-

ence that the officers of said companies shall

be whito, and from the regular army ; the said
companies to join, as soon as formed, the regn

lar
o. Tho companies of colored disciplined mi-

litia will depend immediately upon tho sub-in-

spection of infantry, and will bo commanded by
an offioer of tho rank of Colonel.

3 The sixteen companies will bo composed of

free mulattoes and blacks, and will bo organised
in the following places, vix Three of mulat-
toes and free negroes in Havana; ° DO of oach

f
color in Matanxas; one of negroes and two of

mulattoes at Cinco Villas; one of negroes a
Puerto Principe; two of mulattoes and two ol
negroes in Cuba, and the rest in the eastorn do-

i They will proceed instantly to the enlist-
ment of all negro and mulatto volunteers, who

possess the quality of strength, no less than five

feet high, of good conduot and character, and
from twenty to thirty years of age. If.**'
unteer enlistment docs not promise the foil com-
plement of men, you will resort to laws already
provided for such an exigenoy. . ,

,*

5. As soon as the enlistment is accomplished,
each man will bo furnishod, on account of the
government, with one blouse, musket and sabre.

Tho Barne to remain in the barracks when off

Tho class of sergeants and corporals will

be appointed by tho officers, subject to promo-
lion for military conduct and gallantry , the

said non-commissioned officers as well as pri-

vates will servo the time laid down in the regu-

lations.
eommanderßj governors and lieuten

ant governors will proceed to the enlistment of

all free oolored men. . ,

Bib. The individuals serving in the
firemen are exempt from militia duty.

9ih. The inspection of infantry will imme-

diately proceed to drillingtho enlisted.
To carry oat in this city the above decree, 1

have assigned the following barracks :—La
Fnerza, Carecy St. Ambrosio, where the recruits

will daily attend for military instruction, and
where those wishing to cnlißt can do so.

JOBB Ignacio de Chavabbia.
Havana, April 9th, 1855.

The Eclipse hast Sight.

A beautiful phenomenon was witnessed las l
night about half-past eight o’clock in the even
Ing. It was an eolipse of the planet Venus, tho

Evoning Star. Mr. Moon got between ub and
Venns, and for more than half an hour the

brightest star in the hearenß was hidden from

view Venua is now about one hundred millions

ofmiles from us, and the moon two hundred and

forty thousand; yet they were in suoh parts of

their orbits that earth, moon and Venus were in

a direct line. The Btar first gradually disap-

peared behind the dark part of the moon. Just

before its disappearance it appealed like a

bright light upon a dark ground. The clearness

of the atmosphere last evening rendered it a

sight well worth, seeing, ns it seldom occurs.
Xo the inhabitants of the planet, Venuß, the

Earth would appear to bo eclipsed at the same

time; but they would not bo well understand
the oauso, as our little moon is probably un-

known to them. Whether the Earth appears as

bright to the people of Venus as that star does

to us is doubtful; but at any rate the Earth is

“ a star” to them, and was eclipsed laßt evening.

CUBA AND WAR*

It is quite apparent that the pubiio mind in

this oonntry is ripe for a rupture and even war

with Spain, if the conduct of the Bpanish au-

thorities at Cuba and on the sea is not Bpeedily

ehMttd. There is soaroo any difference of

opinion among Americans as to the necessity for

strong am} immediate measures to put a stop to

the insolent exercise by Spain of the right of

search on the high seas. Any American vessel

afloat within a hundred mileß of Cuba is liable

at any time to be fired on by Spanish armed
ships, and stopped and searched. The alleged

dread of filibusters is made the excuse for al-

most daily insults; and the patience of Ameri.

cans is exhausted. From all quarters come

proofs that stem punishment of suoh outrages

would be a popular measure. It is said that

the President has given instructions to our

squadron in the West Indies to sink any Spanish
vessel found praotißing the right of search, or

firing on our vessels. Every paper we have yet

seen, that has Bpoken on the subject, approves
such instructions ; and if one case of sinking a

Spanish vessel should ooour, it would undoubt-
edly give general satisfaction. The whole na-

tion would support the government with one

heart if suoh a chastisement should result in a

war with Spain.
But it is by no means oertain that suoh meas-

ures Willi result in war. Booh a determination
shown by our government might bring Spain to

reason, and induce her to mend her manners and

become a better neighbor. The result of a war
to her would be the lobb of the island of Cuba.

Her rulers cannot be so besotted as to be blind

to that faot; and they will bo slow to involve

themselves in a conflict suro to be followed by

suoh results. Open chastisement on the sens for

every insult to our flag or wrong to our citizens,

U the proper oourso for our government to pur-
sue ; and in all probability it would put an end

tq the outrages heretofore oommitted, and lead

to no war. The military men of the country
'

need not look for speedy employment in a Span-

ish war. Their services will probably not be re-

quired. Spain, unsupported by England and

France, will avoid the contest. Sink a ship

or two, and she will pay up baok damages, and

promise good behavior for the future. Bho oan

expect very little help from England and Franoe

at present, even in a jußt cause ; and none pro-
bably in a war provoked by horself in support of

the right of eearch. The people of thiß country

do not fully oonßider tho interest they have in

the negotiations now pending at Vienna. Should
, that conference euooeed in restoring peace to

Europe it wouldprobably bring war to this coun-

try. But if the war in Europe oontinues, this
oonntry may remain at poaco, and yet puntßh

the insolence of Spain. We believe the war toil*
continue in Europe; and that is evidently the
general opinion. .

Mortality among Baclielori

Opinion* of the Preee.
The following la from Gen. Geo. P. Morris, in the Heme

Journal of Nov. 7,1840 :

All editors profess to he the guardians of.the'rightsof

the people, end to keep them advised, tb™“-b ‘Vi
.Slnmna, i whatever .hall arife for their benefit Re

will lire np to this letter, end inform them that the most
wonderful and valuable medicine for their general “» •»«

Invented, is “ Dallix’h Mxnicxl Pain Eivaactua. Its vlr
tnes are to rare, mighty and eccentric, that efien they ap-

pear to vork more like miracles than by • de“"'

We electric and astounding arc lie powtreon the human
body, that,' though now It is daily tried by thonmnds of

people, not one of this great mesa but Ls dfl,Kb
com- arisen, end candidly confess they, on no consideration,
” ThVrnVefmr, MnuCley, has wisely kept the secret to

himself. Counterfeits arc busy about It, hut without sue-

ceS. Its overwhelming merits dcly ah competition, and

lrn peculiarities analysis-. We confidently manaa I all V£
rents to seek Its .cqualnlance.fcr su.ely such a frknd, who
laugh at death and suffering, restores the blind,lame,bait

and* scarred to perfection, anl all from pain, la a friend
iDw!dwi.h the discoverer of this mighty blessing, who Is a
real benefactor to mankind, God epecd.

Non- genuine without a steel-plate engraved label, with
signatures °J, ENn y pAI.LKV,Manufacturer,

0. V. CLICKENER * CO , Proprietors,
gold at 26 cents per bos by Dr. 0. U. KEIShR, 110

Wood street, vnd by nearly every dealer In medc-mx
throughout the Unltwl States. All orders or
formation or advice, to be addressed to C. V oLlch.R*hK
A OO , New York. ■

Tho forlorn condition of bachelors has always
been a favorite theme for ladies', editors and oth-
er wits to expatiate upon. Tho ontidy room,
the bnttonlcsß shirts, tho stockings foil of holes,
and the thousand other inconveniences of the
unmarried stato are familiar, in this way, to the
most obtuse of us all.

The poor bachelors have, in fact, a hard time

of it. They have been ridiculed by tho sex, and
sometimes taxed by legislators, and now stati-
cians deal them “ the unkindCßt out of all, by
proving that they die earlier than married men.
The celebrated Dr. Caspar, of Berlin, estimates
the mortality amongbaohelors, between the ageß

of thirty to forty five, at twenty-Beven percent.;
while the mortality amongmarried men, between

the Bame ages, is only eightoen per cent. As
life advances, the difference becomes even moro
striking. Where forty-one bachelors attain the
age of forty, there are seventy-eight married
men, a difference of nearly tea to one in favor
of the latter. At the age of sixty there are for-
ty eight married men to twenty-two baohelors ;
at seventy, eleven baohelors to twenty-seven
married men ; and at eighty, nine married men
to three bachelors. No bachelor, itis said, ever
lived to be a hundred.

The reason for the comparatively Bhort life of

neuralgia. This formidable disease, which

Beem» to baffiv the skill or physicians, yields like magic to

Carter’s Spanish Mixture.
Mr. F. Boyden, formerly of the Astor nous-*, New Yiftk,

and late proprietor of the Exchange Ilotol,Richmond. Va.,

Is one of tho hundreds who hove been curisl of revere

Neuralgia by Carter’s fipaniih Mixture.
Since his cure, he has recommended It to numbers of

othera, who were suffering with nearly every form of dis-
ease, with the most wonderful success. He says It is the

most extraordinary medicine ho ha. ever seen ured, and the

best blood purifier known.
Soe advertisement in another column. ImnlS.lm

yy. The Pletiur# and Comfort of being well

Trrrm In a BUIT OF CLOTHES, Is greatly enhanced by

having them aoon, and bhitabex to rax stanoN. QRIBBLE

has got all that is necessary to effect that great consumma-

tion. both as regards St and quality of goods. Persons

wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately

charged, can do so by calling at MO Uatarv street, head of

Wood. , , . .
p, s.—Pantaloons, In particular, Is one-of.,his greaieu

fortea. He cunnot be boat in the style and fit of tbla gar*

menl. .Numerous rtfmnixi could be given, If necessary, to

corroborate thin staUme t. <dec9) E. GRIDDLE.

the bachelor is obvious. Of two men, exnotly

Bimilar in other respects, except that the one is
married and the other is not, the bachelor will
have tho moro irregular habits. Gentlemon,
when single, are twice os apt, ae Dick Swiveller
has it, “to pass the roßy," as when they ore
married ; and especially to do it in what Burns
calls “ tho wee sma’ hours ayont the twalV
Ten bachelors Bing ‘‘we won’t go home till
mcrning,” where one married man vocalizes in
the same way. No doubt, to bachelor taste all
this is very delightful. But brandy and water,
cards, et idomntgenus, especially after midnight,
take care to compensate themselves, in due sea-
son, for tho fun that has been extracted from
them. They may cast out the “blues,” so in-
cident to tho bachelor state, for the time being ;

bnt “ the blues” thus cast out invariably return,
bring “ seven devils worse than before and
among them are gout, fever and rheumatism, if
not delirium tremens and death. To often, in-
deed, tho bachelor lives on the capital of life,
and hence oxaußts his bank, when tho married

1 man is still well to do in health, happiness and
i longevity.

HEW ADVEBTIBEMEHTS.
J. H. JONES E. D. DENNY,

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
apl9l Cl WATKB STREET, PITTSBURGH.

■m.TRW OoOBS.—J ust opening, a now and eplendld *tock

N of WATCHES, JEWELRY. Ac ,at the Old
W WILSON. 07 Market street, corner ofCulmT™ «nd viKa will alway. find this a

«.fe and just establishment to deal with, and prices as

?IM WAXCH RKPAIB.
inq.

nEN OH BUTTONED and high hkklkd GAIT-
KHB, of a superior quality, just received, on n

offered to TB. Limra, at tho Ohe.p ami
No. 107 Market et. laplO) W K- SCHMKIU/,.

ilo IS TO BLAME, tt you don’t aupply youraßlf
with NEW-STYLEDand FASHIONABLE

BOOTS, GAITERS and FBENCII
To be bad In abundant variety “‘

OHMIRTr BTOKI3i
No. 107 Markot pt.__

apt 9
,-rpw VrYLK DAGUERIUiAN FORTRAITB. as wall as

N the t.ken at CARGO'S GALLERY,
No 70 FOURTH street. Prices moderate. Call and ex-
amino. Rooms oreo day and erenlDg. 5PAW

barrels Kx. Kami ly ruceiTiog and for saie by
ATWELL, LEE & CO.
forw

a»l.by
cq

j aplO

jssras=irssar^=3r^
"" .tppvhrV PLANTS. Orders tor Plants of tlCTRAWBEftBY «£« JJ. fiUed promptlyby
0 most approved varieties, JAMEB EARDROP

ap!9:d»w .
[From the Newark Advertiser, April 16.]

A Classical Bull.

Some twenty years sinoe an ambitious jour-
nalist, a loDg way down south, describing a
steamboat catastrophe, deplored the fate of the
“hapless victims, who were plunged at once into
eternity and the waters of Virgin Sag.” For this
bo was hailed with inextinguishable laughter,
from his brethren of tho press, who quoted his
paragraph from Bacramento city to Passama-
quoddyBay, and, for aught I know, he has been
laughed at throughout Europe and the antipodes.
Yet, if he had only known it, the man bad right
good classical authority, had he butpluck enough
to throw it into the teeth of the laughers.

Ovid, whom, of oonrse, no one dare laugh at,
has in the second book of his metamorphoses
in describing tho catastrophe of Phaeton, the
following fine specimen of profound bathos:

Dextra libmtum folmea at> auro mbit in aurigam, parf-
terque animaque rotiiqneexpuli t.

Which for the benefit of those who, like the

“Swan of Avon,” have little Latin and less
Greek, may be roughly and readily done into
English, thus:

« Whereat the ruler of the sphere
Haris the poised thunders from his derter car,
With which the haplefacharioteer heknocks
At once out ofexistence and hit box.

It seems to methat Ovid has it hollow against
the Isthmian editor. * * *

KOBiS ol t e Bourbons. 1-erpetualß,

E .nd oth.°“«i etie», for for
ROp

aplOidtw
tNT) RHUBARB KOOIB in store oni

(i nZXStt* jahmwardhop.

potence. Qonorrhaiti, Qle«, ByP^ 1! ’ phi
’

ladelph| a, in view
The HOWARD ABS«JIAIIUMn

ni
lfeiind caused

°f ‘he
and the deceptions which are practised

4
.I:?SMSg

have directed their constuung re MEWCAL ADVICETSSSbssa
FREE OF GI*AJiQE., ..

_ beneTolen t | nsUtution, es-!
tablishod°by^ed^endowment,^ iorthe relief^)rthe^Bick
It has now a snrplns of Jt , s needle!S toadd

™°n?m«rds the highest Medical sMU of

th lXss(post-paid)Dr. ,^0- n CALHOTN CcnsnlUng

Surgeon, Howard AssociaUon, Philadelphia, Pa.

Vorder of the Directors. HEARTWELLi president.

OEO. FATRCHTLD. Secretary. [!E*l

Kbktcckt Again Victorious. At the great

rao'e inKew Orleans on Baturday, between Ken-

tucky and Louisiana, Lexington w« again de-
clared Victor. Only one heat (a four mile one)

waa run, which was accomplished by Lexington
in 7m. 22£5., whiob, though not equal to the
time recently made by him, was all that was ne-
cessary. Lecompte barely paved himself from
being distanced, and was withdrawn. At the
raoe, against time, some two wcehß ago, Lexing-
ton ran four miles in 7 minutes and 19J seconds.

Iff*We direct attention to,the advertisement
of onr friends, Messrs. Atwell, Lee & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers, on Wood Btreet, near Wator.
Wo are entirely satisfied they will render satU
faction to all who may favor them with their pa-
tronage, and addanother to tho list of substan-
tial bußinees firms of thiscity.
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*«■«*•»■ . SPEGIAIi HU-tiwjug.
- ATWEI.I, LEE & €)»., =^=J^7t ,ng 0f tho trustees or

w-HO-MSAIjE-
i By Older. A‘ W‘ Bwtetaijk"

ap!B:2tItems from New York. PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. _

*hn whole State. Atßroobport; J»ilstonesrheas- , ..i'fedod,reasonable terms. «
urine 7 inches in circumference fell. ■ -g??°i, ; : '

~
apdTmy’tTcM~; . ■ wholesale aod RotallDrugglste,

_"

The Baltic sailed to-day with 260 passengers mUAS-ICo highest., , ; V
anlB=lmdewl No. 60 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. pa.

and $1,893,000 in specie.
„ , 20 catties fine Oolong d0... _

In the Poole murder case Judge Cowles dect- 60 ao >'■
n top^

ded tc hold Irving and Morrissey to ha. » COPFEE-eoo hag.pnmeWoCoß^
$lO,OOO caob, and Hyler, lang and Van Pelt in

TOBAOC0_ - v nJa .
$20,000 each. In the case of Tumor and Pan- ioo boxes 5s and Bs, asaorted brand ,
dene, a motion to admit to bail was denied.

to catty bcxesptfts, do

SUGARS—SO barrels Coffee Sugars;
40 do Crushed ao

SYRUP AND S. n. MOLASSES—

110 bbls Eastern Syrup;
37 ilo Qoldeu do

100 do La. S 11. Molasses *,

26 half bbls S. n. S. Mtlasfios.
FISH— 100bbls No. 3 Mackerel;

20 do No.l Herring.

810E— 10 Rice.
CIG AES-160 boxes, assorted brands.
BI GARB. SODA—

.
, ...

ICOkegs (Lee 8 brand).
CASTILE SOAP— .

20 boxes (Marseilles^
BALERATDS—-

-50 bags (inpapers).
PIPE3— 60 boxes Clay Pipes.

TAB PITCH AND ROSIN—-
-75 barrels Tar;
25 do Bosln; .

'

10 do oirSTtnz by Canal nod
The above Goods now in Wore

ncrai of
Railroad, which, together vUb «“

be offered to pur-
Pittsburth manufactured articles, wui u*

chasers on reenable terms, by x.EE A CO,
?i "' "*■

Grand^amf^eVpcntinePianas,
MADE BY

NUNNS & YORK

podty suggtsled by a tingle application of
Crlfltadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye*

Asred clouds darken In the twilight,

And blackens over heaven’s blue skylight,
go CaißtAooao’s Ha® Dte turneth
Toblack the hair that redly buraeth.
The outlie fish cunningly blackens the foam

When an enemy darts at thequiel Dttle gnome, |
Batas quick Cbistibouo will darken the Hair,

With bis Dte ofall dyes moat efficientnudrarel

Crlfltadoro’B Erceleior Hair Bye Is «01l es!ll“ “ 4

retail at Br. KESSER’S, 140 Wool street-sign atom

Golden Mortar. _

Barren’s Indian Hutment.
Far Rhcumalim, Bruius, mini in the Back, Sidc-Sora of

all kinds. j
[A certificatefrom Cumberland, Maryland.]

Ccsmrßiiiro, March 19,1855.
Mr. H.Q.o.Carry, Zanesrille-.D«ir Sirr

the favor of you to send na twenty-four doienßAttßßhhD
INDIAN LINIMENT? Please send it without delay, M

vre have not half a dozen bottles on hand, and
substituted in thla country; therefore, do not disappoint
us. * * * * * * *

Respectfully, yoara, Ac.

H.^-S
nia “ OHAKD" in.EOltco -nj> in. \\ty 2°thfe WwOsra “”n-

-unequalled by U^s;Iof S panel worknil

S»f w- lyro elaborate* uni tastefullycniTcS,

| etC ’l£o-FCIX SEBPESTISE PIANOS;

1. S XlVth “

j « HOUSOCOKKEU3,I»Ittin» M
“ EQUARB “

H< KLEBERt
Sole Agent .n .bis city for Nunns * §•£}*'“&
Due notice fill be E lven of the arrir.l of tbaabura

Planes.

Bull A \TawB.

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALEB EXCLUSIVELY IN

flock and ckain.
Ho. 299 liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

gg-CossusTiY BECEmso, the BEST BRANDS of
PENNSYLVANIA, -'

OHIO, INDIANA and
MISSOURI, SUPERFINE ond

EXTRA FLOUR,
Whichwill alvraTflbe Bold at the Lowest Cash price. r«TU

lHl»^cr»^cOTMKKctA.l.,
pHARTF.ItRD APhIL, 185a.

Ed - c“,p'>e”'

E *Vcii«-MILLAB *'BHO., Principals and Etofeaora

‘hMMKSUo“KIfe member of the PltUborgh Bar,

Lecturer onCommemtal Uv.
lee, cr Mr. L. J.

Ct^if, in Mathematics, Engineer-

log, Ac.

Spring Cap** . ,

m MORGANA CO., No. 16J Wood street, have jost

recoiled another lot of “Negligent and Mnrio

SPRING CAPS, which they ore selling '0“ for

c«rti. Calland sot.

Hats I tUtl It t .

a MORGAN A CO., No. 104 Wood rtreotj h»w

received a fre,h euoply of young GcnU. SILK HATS.

also, another lot of Hungarian eodother “d “ats.
Call and we -no charge for rhowlnc gooda.

PEARL STEAM MILL,'
ALLEGHENY. !

FLOOR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES io either of
the two Cities.

Oaonte may be left at the Mill, or in bores at the stores of

LOG AN. WILSON * 00. 62 Wood street.
BRAUN k BEITKR, comer Liberty and Bt. Clairsts
H. P. SOUWAB.TZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

IEBX9 CASH} OH DELIVSHT.
, v29 BRVJUS, KENNEDY &- CO.

‘

HOKXH WESTEEM IHBUBAHCKLpmfAHTT
OFFICE NO. 76 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.OFbice, W

OUARIER PERPETUAL. I
Authorized Gftpltftl) $300»000«

1 SBETTB LIABLE FOE THE LOSBKB OF THE COM-

taStMb sites, (negotiable term,) seemed by Mott-
eases and Judgments •:•“;**?

In BUIb Receivable, Mortgages and 'Judgments,
It/cosh’cMtTAsiits and Cash items. - • 4~'otoSPRIKG CLABBES.

k« ata's- “SX"S
facility te 0S «soerience in Arilnnab, and eu-

”!Kn.“SE&Wfr Timooolimued. Ba««

fmm S U «li_

i 5 n,w ic-u-1 .yh.w TEV . STOREi
110 Cinnrrflin STfcEIT, OPPOSITE TOE VOST OFHCt,

■When! lie offer* for Hdo “-a'inthe rity”AlHS RIO anil
»nasT. Louis reonh>

W c«b, »4 »m b. «w £ »

i r,r«.h«,. dlbcrb; or rel.il. »»« 1“

Total ._ .. ; s-^coo
H.GADWBL, President. O. H.IRISH,
yy fire, Marine and Inland Transportation risks, taten

at_current rates. REFBBENOE3 .

PITtBBtJEQH.
EraraeT 4 Rahra. . Curling, Robertao A Co,

N. Holmes 4 SOM, Wm. 4 Co,
J. A. Hutchison 4 Co, D. Beech 4 Co,

Murpny,Tiemau A Co.
PHn.APSI.PHIA.

Hootogton

C. n. 4 Oeo. Abbott, * CiUt
. c^„

Heaton A Bonchla, CopeA Co,
Cbas.*Megargee 4 Co., proiel4 Co ,Deokora,
Hon. Wm.B. Keley, Sfe
Harris, Halo 4 00. j^^KsSoxAgent.

No. 116 Water atrp«»». PittnUm-gh.

4 uid-a Sootlicra Eton-. Jrta » “Ebl-

tos by Jolla Kn,vana Sh. PH“
DuauT oOc

*rhe CountryJiHghbPthcoa, } .
Tbo Kas-lla--; p 'V“v\ J,V'3»l
TL® Sliva of the Lamp; by North s*•

a., «h.vr«Hr »a
Mbn»UM. puMUbri. «

ra<M - v„. 32 RiiiithCoM utrert.
»p\s

FftTTSBUI&UH
Llfa, Fire and Marina Insurance Company;

CORKER OF WATER A.\D MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, President.

,UST IiEBEIVKU -nw Ufa of S»*o uoualou; iha only

J of ih!» fc«“lOT - hero'
P‘&to£SS“« U» AiWenlurca of an Orphan; by

Emerson IWnaEtt-
Robert Graham; fc? Carallnn Ixrc H*®*** . imt « v

Fif'H c t. opposite the Theatre.

mi >n«araM' appertaining to or

Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

to ill parties.
HUOTOKS:

RrthertaalwftT, Alexander Bradley,?™?H Ue*l John FQllerton,X ll'A Bta
’ SamuelM’Clurkan,WllUampOipß. James W. Hallman,

John 1“ tt,
p

Cbos. Arbathnot,
Joseph P. Qaisam, M. D., Barul Kbhey,

James■virHOLMAI.K dry goods—a. a. MASON »CO
W h„; DOW on hand one of the most Mt«n»Ue red

issassssss
°'«TurBONNETS mam.f3L-turr>l to order: a largo stool

Also. .Mr «» mg.
Order,i solicited. «-2o Fifth street- “ I 'l3

A GOOD HOMK IN TUB W KbT IS > KKV
A and so Is a GOOD Rlfc'LK. \au tan-procurea first

r*h nrtiih- in the- Gun end Pistol line, very cheap, at tbf

ENTERPRISE GUN WORKS.
BOWS * TETLKY

Joseph White’s Carriage Repository.

JoaßPli WUITK, now carrying oubuai- xg"S!l
ties? In hi* spacious premises. (noffGESQSsgX

lately enlarged.) on the Pittsburgh
Orwnsburg turnpike, near the Two Milo Ti
Ran, to..™ Pittsburgh and JLawrraOTllto,rwpMtlully
invites the public to inspect bis stock of CAItIuAUKS,

BL'UOlt'a- 4c. And be particnlorly informs gentlemen
purciuucra, that on-, price only is male. Fourteen years
uantrltnee In the buflne-F, enables him to place before his
natrons the same choir* collection of Carrisgcs which, bo

ranne years past it has been his particular department to
‘elect from the carious and most talented Eastern manu-
facturers The success of his new syatorn Is complete—the
economy of hla arrangementswill supply thebest and most
fashionable manufactures at moderate jincei.

Unencumbered by those heary expenses, which the
mania for decorating booses of business bss beaped upon

the price of roods, (oaiegto large rente.) JOSEPH WHITE
will Fell, on ready moneyonly, at mubh lees than theusual
profits [mb&dxw]
*
jy- CfttTingoFrcpnlrffdin the bt»rt manner, with despaich

Usi'fcLlUOAL j.NoTilU.’ur.M'S.—l hav«ou hand two

foits of Obstetrical Instruments, which havo been
left with mo by a -byt-ician retiring from practice. They

are of rtio fine t quality, and as good aa now. I will sell
thopo Instruments very cheap. Any person wishing to

purchase Instruments of this kind, will p ea.*e call and ex-
amine these bofoto purchasing elsewhere,

__ s Corner Diamond and Market sh

-——a, t: ITlZfciKS'lnsuranca Company of

fC^PUt»bnr K n.-WM BAG ALEV,President;
™ I BSAHDKL L. MARSHELL, Secretary. |

Office 94 Water Street,beitoetnAfarLelandlFoodCrocti.
Insures HULL end 0 ARGOBisks, on the Ohioend Misslf

rippi lUrare end tributaries.
lniendSeTfeP

UonsndTransportntlon.
PISSOTOSB

William Bagaley, Richard Floyd,
t. m»a M Cooper, Barouei M. Klttj

sS«lB«h WUlhßnßlnjhem,
Robert Dunlap,jr., JohnS.Diiworth,
lease M. Pennock, FrsneisSellars,
a TTarhanch J* SchoonmftKCT,

Williamß.Haje.
Jotin Bhlpton. dec^*-

—HOWARD H«altti AiaocUttoa of
FkttßburgU, Pa.—OFFICE, No. 108 THTKP

ST IEET, opposite theTelegraph Office. -Thi7Aß«SStlon is organised for the purpose of affording

rantual distance to eSh other, in case of richness or a*

ddent. By paying a small yearly payment, the member*
of theAssociation secures a weekly benefitduring sickness,

&25t0510 P=r wSek. Inthis Association
in are mo»Ut Interested in the management andaU memberaare eqnauy in ipKKNZIE, President.

1profits. „a.

K«o, dartas Eranra, Q. N.

HorrsTOt.
Conanltine Physician—P. Irish. M. d

r*j —ii'ftitiin rtay |n ß h'oaci And lioan
Association, OFFICJK, No. STREET.

fSoant Day—MONDA?. Notes offered on SATURDAY
tn the Secretary, at the store of John H. Mellor, No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Duos received at thesame time andgtrCe

J. WHITTIER, Secretary.

To Let.—THE SECOND BTOKX Of THE NEP-
L§>tune ENGINE HOUSE (a HaU suitable for public

ptago 1)0 ,ot for ““““gkorgSshnstonT*-
dr e4-3m at S. M’Clorban's, No. 98 Wood street.

nieohanlcß’ Bank of Pltuburgh.

XTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the
f\ provisions of the Act incorporating »tml Bach, ap-
proval March 30th, 1356, and the net approved the 10th

Sav of April, 1860, entitled “An Act Regulating
ROOKS to receiv- subscriptions to tho Capital Stock of said
"MECHANICS'BANK OF PITTSBURGH” will bo o. ened
ot tbo Mihciiasts’ EicntSQE. Fourth street,Pittsburgh, on
tlic TWENTY-81XTH DAY OF APRIL, 1855, at 10 oVilock,
A M. to remain open for six juridicaldays, from 10oclook,
A." M*. 1 until 3 o’clock, P. M., ofeach day.

J. K. Moorhead, It. H. Hartley,
8. Jones, William M. Ulrsb,
J, W. Butler, W O. Leslie,
R Miller, Jr.,. H- L.Rlogemlt,
W. H. Smith, Wm B. Holmes,
Wm. K. Nimlck, Jae. B. Lotus,
A H. Gro3e, James A, Hutchinson,
J. Scbooomaker, William J". Anderson,
T. R. Holmes, £am iE?rkv «'
Geo. W. Jackson, David Otmpbell,
H Hepburn, lFano M. Pennock,
Springer Hurbaugh, William F. Johnston,
Alexander King, °

k
ec tPJt ™?3eu*>

Robert Galway, Kirk Lewis,
Bamuol McClurkan, o*®* 'J- Q**3 *
Robt. Dalzell, Koly Patterson,
A W. Loom! , Andrew Burke,
j.B.Dilworth, Commissioner*,

aps'3w

jjotlcel—Ths JOUBNEYMBH TAILOUB 80-
kg? OIETY, of Pittsburghuml Allegticny, meets on tho

firstWEDNESDAY ofevery month,at 80H0CHLEXTKfie,
By

qt
o. it.—.Place of meeting*

IL|y Wood street, between Fifth street and 'Virginallw.
PiTTSßimanLodg*,No.33B—MeetseveryTuesdayevening.

Mmciimti EsciMPiuirf, No.87—Meets first and thiid
Friday ofeach month. jmwwiy

Notice* !

TEEPAUTNERBHIP heretoforeexistingbetween Henry

S.King and John Moorhead, under tbo firm or KlHti
* MOOKEbIAD, la this day dissolved by mutual consent.
John Moorhead, having purchased the Idrterest otJobn S.
King, Is duly authorised to settlo upall of the business of
t>iA tfltnfimi HENHi B> aijiu,the late arm.

JonN MOORHEAD.
Pittsburgh, April ICth, 1855.

IKLU BOOK. FUlt ItAU-KOAD ENUINJfiKIts. Contain-
w formula! lor laying outcurves, determiningfro. an-

a. levelling, calculaUng earth-work, etc., etc., tog. thsr
with tables of radii, ordinates, deflections, ong choris,
Witu u»ui ... ioCftra thtmfl and natural signs tan-

“niseta. eta^ohnTuenck. Civil Engineer. Pocket-

b°°.k ib“ihjeot of tho present work is to supply a want
• * A

« Q v.oi!w fe.lt bv Assistant Engineers on Railroads.Sfofc™ventant\rmtar use ifthe field, containing

theordinarv lograrlthmatlo tables are commonenough;but
abook combining with these tables others peculiar to the
Roadwork, and especially the necessary formula! for
lifingout curves, turn-outs,crossings, 4c.,is a desideratum

which this work is designed to Bupply-
lgi.

it r Military Academy, West Point, Aprtl 10,
..looked over “Henck's Field Book for

Fnclneers," and think it well adopted lo the ob-
ject Its author proposes, and have no question but itwill be
foundsTvery uftulaud practical volume b«h tar^ceandfieldwork. Teoi, Aprilfil, 1864.’

T am much pleased with Mr. Henck-slittle manual,the
•‘Fleh?took of Railroad Engineers." With the presents;
tionof some of the most pracUcal and useful of recognised

utoossS among railway engineers, he has given others
at leMHnJheh’ present form, appsar^posseas

ofavailable,
riKP In conclusion, while I think the design

of Mr Hcnck°a took is such as to adapt it excellently well

to profiersional needs, 1 have JlUSthe®i^Se^te‘L^beSK?nftlePS:SWo‘SpSca,taste dmplayrf^Phb^rs.
C. E. and Director

For sale by Dealer in Engineers’ Stationery,
Market street, comer of Second.

Notice to contractor#.
OmCE OF TEE POTSBOBon AND CoNNIIISt

KAiuiDic Company.

aa- The undersigned will continue the GBOCEBY AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS, et the st»nd formerly occupied

A Moo,head, No. 27 Wood
00hHEAD.

Notice to sioclshoW«r«.
Agreeably io a Rea>iuUon or the oddfellows

HALL ASSOCIATION, of the City of Pittuburgh,

oHEsed at a meeting held at the Office, on Monday, April 9,
1856, the Subscriber* to the Capital Btock are hereby-noti-
fied that FIVE PER CENT, (being the Tenth Instalment)
will Wuo and payable on tie SEVENTH DAY OF MAY
nait, and Five per cent, on the 19thof June, and Ten per
cent, on the 13‘n of July next,

ap!7:d3t JOHN P. HENDEKBQN, Secretary.

'a KNIOA pt-ASTKRa—I have received a large lot of
A three celebrated Plasters, for pains or weakness in
the aide, back or limbß. Also a supply of Needles* Com-
pound Hemlock Plasters; and a variety of other hinds.
There havintr to use Piasters can always procure tho bestSi thecity of JOSEPH FLEMING,

apl7 corner of Market street and the Diamond.
IIAltt DYES—I nave received a large OBSortmentof
XX Hair Dyts; aaong which are Roussel’s, Batchelor’s,
Oristadoro’s, Harrison’s, and Alexander’s Trlcobßphe. Per-
sons wanting a good article, that they can always rely on,
canprocure It of JOSEPH FLEMING,

ap!7 corner of Market street and the Diamond.

SSftSSSSiJta/K&v-jjg
of W«st Newton, in Westmoreland connty, a distance of

“ffiS*bo divided into Sections of about one mile

will be received for one or more E«tW
Mam profiles aud epecilications are ready for thaexaml-

naUoS of blpdere at the Office of “-o Ccmpauy, where <Ol
proper information will be given on a; plication to the uu-

i testimonials will be expected from Gontrac*
tors notknown to the pAftNES,

President P.and 0 Railroad Co.

FANCY SOAPS—I have this day opened a large assort-

ment of thefinest Fancy Soaps in use; consisting in
part of Low’s genuine Brown Winsor, Cleaver’s Honey,
Bazin’s Almond and Emollient, Wright's Musk, Rose, Pe-
chouiy, Vertcnn, Aimoud, Ac.

ap!7 corner of MarketBtreetand the Diamond.
LUEuIUK. WATJBB—IS bbls of this celebrated Mineral

Watcr; recelYcd this day, par steamer EmpireCity, by
' JOSEPH FLEMING,

ap!7 oomer of Market street and the Diamond.

CvufuiHKßß WAlEtt—4 gross (to pints and quarts) l/ calved direct from thß Springs,byJ JOSEPH FLEMING,
null corner of Market street and the Diamond.

SECOND SUPPLY OP BUMMEB DBF OOODS—On Mon-
day, April 16tb, we commenced receiving onr second

suonly of FANCY DBY GOODS, comprising some of Urn
best styles and choicest fabrics that have been brought to
the city this season. We have also received some new
French Style PABASOLS, entirely different from those of
last seasoD, to which we respectfully invite the attention of
the ladles. [spl7] HAGAN A AHL, 91 Market street

gBU
a

>“*

18H—200 bbls No. 3 Large Mackerel;
100 “ Herring, dry salt and pickled;
200 half-bblaTrout;

“ Salmon;
20 “ Pickerel;
40 bbls Trout; for sale by

anl7 HENRY H. COLLINS.

CILOVERSEED—12 bbls primeCloverseed, for sale byjTpl? HENRY H, COLLINS,
lrl£D FRUIT—IOO bus Dried Peaches;
I 100 « u Apples; for sale by

POTASH— 10 cksPotash, for sale by
HENRY H. COLLINS.

oMian potatoes--26 bbls Seed (Neshannock) Potatoes,b for sale by JAMEB M’LACGHLIN, ‘
apl7 . corner of First and Smithfleld streets.

CHEESE—890 boxes W. RxuttißgCheese;
600 verybest Dairy : do. For sale hy

ap9 “ HENRY H. COLLINS.

'f- nibr i x>i.ua»
i'wwkhh Tfc»-,4 ■■■

j

£jO¥¥A6S HILL ACADEMY.
A Classical and Collegiate Boarding School,

i Fas roxrm asNTißiisir-

The elevkntu session of this isstitotios
■will commence on TOEiDAY, Ist of May.

■This School Is located in the pleasant, healthfuland to-

mantle village of TuvUe Creek, distant t»elve miles from
Pittsburgh, and is of easy, access, several times a day, by

■Railroad. ■:■■■*

Tho Academic Edifice (extensively known as Brown a
is & large, airy, and commodious building,

three Btorics above the basement, numbering poMT booms,
abd Is most admirably and conveniently arranged for a

B°Tho l Qrouiids attached to the School afford ample spaco
for the healthy exercise of the pupils.

Tha clan ofthe Acad*.myis comprehensive)and thorough,

.iWhtnAns'a liberal course of instruction in Clossio and
srf™?iflc llrnlDS-tto Modern Languages-and the va-
riou“ branAee ofan elementary English EdocaHon.
ri

Eaoh branch has ita appropriate iostructor-the number
nr Teachers being in the proportion of one for fifteen

KholaraTand nolo but the most competent, faitbfol and
experienced Teacboraaro employed in the several depart

who have ebUdren to,educate, ate invited te cal

BxrraESCistnajrbe made to thefollowing gentlemen
nresent and former patrons of tbeJßcbool: ■ -■

P lion. Wm. Wilkins; J. W. Enncan, Esgg

Hon. A. W. Loomis; A. Bradley, tol.
Hon. J. K. McClintock; Henry Lambert, Esg.,

Hon. J. B. Guthrie; MsjorH.D.7,ThS. *■. .
it. j gcott: George Arthurs. Ksq->ToliXes« Dill A. Smith,Esq.;

■B. T. 0.11 organ, Esq'', James Schooumaker, Esq,
j.White, Esq.; E. Wightman,Esq.;

' Alex.Holstein,Esq; JNG.Caldwril, Esq.

8. Stoner, F.fq; W. C. Barr, Esq,
D. W. Miller,Esq; E. Watson, Esq;

Jacob Miller,Esq’
Turße Creel:, Allegheny Fa, April 16,1853.
S3-Circulars can be had at J.'H. Melior’e, or HT.O.

Morgan’s Bookstores, PitUburgh; or oppiy to the Frincl

oal. at Turtle Creek. spl6:M p tmy l»_

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
MASOTAOTUBIBS OP I

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tuhing,
AND EIITINQ GENERALLY, ]

For Warming and Ventilation of Building«•.
as-A. AW. will contract for Warming anil Yentllallng

by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Chilson fl

Churches, Schools, Hospittls, Factories, Gtwn Houws,

Court Houses, Jails, Hotels, orDwellings. No.25 MAUKLI
street. Pittsburgh. °p

--

' uiisolutlon at Partnersbbln. I
Tffp Partnership of J. Y. COLLINSand J. IL MCTCITEL;

in-the jestabUshment of-the ‘‘ McKeesport Standard,
bafl bean dissolved today by mutual consent. Outstanding

accounts tube paid to J. B. UUcfcel, under whose name the
“ McKeesport Standard n will be coutimmd^J.* B* aiITCIIEL.

McKeesport, April 14.1855—(5p1C:51»)
■ pbkTN TK A STORK)

tfo , 3 8 Fifthstrut, one docxruLStof Bank.
' QBEEN AND BLACK TEAS.

'

NOW BECEIVING, 231 chests, comprising tfco different
grades now in use, selected with great rare, and pur-

chased direct from the Importers—which will bo sold,
Wholesale and Betail,at the lowost prices. g JATO j;g.
“ Fartoersbtp Notice*

I HAVE this day associated ■with me, toynephew, ww.
FKEW, and CHAB. LOCHUAKT, undcr tiie firmof

JAMES MtCULLY A CO., who will continue the Flour,
Grocery and general Produce business, as heretofore.

Pittsburgh, April 16.1855—[aplo:2w*j - .
JAMti M'CUU.T 10CKB.UIT.

JAS. DIcUDLLY tb CO.r __

GROCERS AND FLOUR MERCHANTS,
ASD DEALERS IS

SALT SEEDS, AND PRODUCE GENERALLY,
' Bo..X7Bßßdn*Wooi«t.,

aplO:lw» PrrrsßDßan. Pesha.

E' MBBOIDKKBD CUKTAISB.—A. A. MAbO.N *

have iuat receired 300 pieces -eery handsome styles of
Embroidered Muslin and Lacs Drapery. 5E 1°

OSIERV AflD GLOVES.—A- A. MA«ON. * W?. nare
received another largo assortment of Saracwr Uo

eicry; Kid, Silk and LislcGlovcs; Site and Moh^lrMlUp.
.*c..4c. • '.-/I' : :—:—L:—P_
r\i l CABU3 TWEKD3, JEANS,UABSIMKIVKS, SUllllHi

r»UUK IS MONEY.—You can sate botb»ifyoa-.haTede-
I cided onhaving introduction to yourself. OABGO,

76 FOURTH street, suits tha public ia style, pneo.and
quality of PICTURES.

SUNDKIK3—30 doren Tow and CottonBags;
30 boxes White Pipes;
20 do Pipe Heads;
20 do Pearl Starch;

100 do 8x10,10x12 Window Glass;
20 press qt. and pt Flasks;

2000 Jhs BarLead;
15 boxes Extract Coffee;

, 25 do No. 1Scaled Herring;
I 3 cases Sardines;

100dozen Corn Brooms;
30 4)o Cincinnati Washboards;
20 boxes Baker A Oaks* No. 1Chocolate;
Iron, Nails, CottonYarns, Carpet Chain;

I BattingWrapping, Twine, Bed Cords, Broom Ter Inc;
I Wrapping, Writingand Letter Papers;
I White and Bed Lead,Dye-Stuffs, Blacking, Ink ;

I Tabs, Buckets, Dairy Salt, (in bags,) Ac., Ac., Ac.I instore ,od for Rale by MILLKk *

"• •..:* ■ •
',;• -;,?*'.u: ■ '■' '■

' ciiKNCAb' tfULiUMK? oXhUt*.—IDi uiO't ccieur- i&i

r\ medicine new la use, for eating coughs, colds and con-
sumption. Those suffering with diseases of the lungs,

giro It . trial. Six to by
g FLEMn. O.

AHOUSE AND LOT FOtt SdSO.—For rale, 1 a: new
Frame Dwelling House, with good Dot, paled fence,

fioit trees, Ac-* pleasantly situated on Ml. Washington,
within twenty minutes walk of the city.' ' A bargain can
be had in the above, and easy torms or-payment.

apO 8. CPTHBERT A SON, 140Third at.

AFU AM) LVfEItESTINU BOOKS FOB cniLUßkh>
We hate just received a l ne assortment of Juvenile

Boohs, for Family and Sahbath School lleauiog. Call and
examine at 05 Market street, near Fourth. ■apO J. S. PAVIMIN-

DttfcSS tiOOl'S.—-A. A. MASON * CO. hav<TJnst
* received another splendid lotof Dr6-°s Goods* coroptr

sins rich Plaid, Striped and figured Beragos, Essucs, Of-
candies, 4c., &c., with some elegant stylt-s of fflorocea Be-
nge Robes. [apO] 25 KltTll «.T.

"i l V DOZ. UAJOU’S SUPERIOR BAD ULOVES, black Mid
1U dark colors. Also, another lot of thatgenuine French

Working Coltonreceived by Kjpreea, Oilsmorning, at
,P 5 VAN qQBDER’B, 83 Market fit.

SPRING TRIMMINGS of all kinds, colors nnd varieties,
,t [apOl TAN UORPKItS

1 .AMIIKOIUERIKa.—A. A. MASON & CO. have jut re
H. Mived per eipress5 cartons ol Embroideries, compri-

ring newand elegantstyles Collars, Cuffs, Collarettes, Mead
Dresses, Rosettes, Tabs, Sleeves, Chemlzeltes, Hdkfs., Ac,
nhlch will be offered at evtremely low prices. jnnl3

ajlK OP PITTSBURGH STOCK.—2O Shares wanted
at No. 71,Tonrth street. WILKINS A CD.,

aps Commission Stocfe Brokers and Bangers.

ftUnlNlgS PAPER NKHuHAIRD

KE BILLS for Aldermen, Justices of the Peace and
Constables, as lately amended by

Flip Bale bv ' »*♦ o» UA.Vr»r»j

apl Cornerof Market and Second ets.
OUNTY LAND APPLICATIONS.—Forms lot applies
tioa for BountyLand for Eale by

HAVEN
ap4 Printer and Stationer.MarXet si, corner 2<K

IV TANTXLLAB.-A. A. MASON & CO. will open on Mon-
tVi day. April9th, some splendid new styles of Mantillas,
to which they Incite the attention of theLadles. «p 9

QKEEN APPLES T 5 bbls
Q*y°D bUßhelßf °r rale b?

JA3. McLAPGHTiiy.
gHgLL COBK-iOO busheU for

McLAT]GHUH .

EAU OOBN—2OO bushels for sale by
Bp2 JA3. McLAUGIILIN.

GLYCERINE CBKAil.—An excellent article for chopped

AtehloUmt^P^y
rlJiM IHQ.

. avpi.imu-'hartelaiast rec*dand for tale bj
(j- ap!2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

FISH—156half barrela Trout;
135 do do Salmon.

Thlsday received and for sale by
ap!2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

DRY APPLES—I2O bags DryApplesrectt and for saleh!
ap!2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

(YLOVKRSKED—30 bbla for sale by
_ -j apl2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

Ntt imT.r.AH. \<t thn pries of ft haiutlfalPICTURE at
CARGO’S GALLERY, No. 70 Fourth Bt. ap!2
VALUABLE FARM UF 130 ACRES FOR SALE.—
100 acres in cultivation—with a good stone House,

Barn. Btable, Hay Shed, Granery, Spring House Carriage
House, 4c.; and a small Orchard. The place contains good
Water and valuable Springs. There is Coal under the
whole Farm, and thejjnimprovel land contains valnablo
Timber. Price, $B5 per acre. Terms, one-third in hand-
remainder in one, two and threo years. - '

3. CUTHBERT & BON,
apll Beal Estate Agents, 140 Third street.

CAN YOU REAL ?—The especial attention of ladies ie in-
vited to the HERPETIC SOAP, prepared by the sub-

scriber from thorecipe of a London chemist, and need for
rendering the Skin, smooth, soft and delicately white, re*

moving tallow ness, tan and redness of the skin All chaps
and chafeson the hands aye healed by it. For the cure of
sore, rough hands, it is unrivalled. Price, only 12}$ eente-

acake. Bold wholesale andretail by ' '

ap H 8. L, CUTHBERT, 140 Third street

MRS. 8. E. CARGO, DRESS MAKER and MILLINER,
No. 70 Pcutth street, Apollo Buildings. apO

IULIB’ NEW BOOK—THE RAG BAG.—The Old
Gun; Kate Ayl-aford; Initials; Lost Heiress; and

boats of New Books, are received this day, and for sale at
If. MINER 4 CO.8,

flnl 4 No. 82 Bmithfieldst. •

—N ANY WEATHER.—CARGO’S Mammoth North and
South Lights enable him to produce PICTURES of

Adults in the darkest weather. ap2_

SILK BONNETS.—A. A. MASON4 CO.will exhibit, on
Taesday, April 2d, 200 more Silkand Satin Bonnets, in

all colors, of their own and Eastern manufacture. [np3
TRIMMINGS.—A large assortment of Drees and Man-

tiila Trimmings, of eTery style, just opening by
A. A. MASON 4 &>„ 23 Fifth st

EMBROIDERIES. —A. a. MASON A CO. are opening an*
ctherichoice lot offine Embroideries, comprising some

snlendld styles ofFrench Wkd. Colltrs, Sleeves, Chemi*
wltes, Cuffs, fidkfd., FloundngH, Edgings, Inserting*, In-
fants* Robes, Caps and Waists, 4c. apll
i, vj \/~k COCOA NLXa-just received; for sale by :IUUU REYMER 4 ANDERSON,

anil No. 39 Wood street.
■ .übu—ltfbarrels fto. 1 Urge lUaofcerel;

160 do No. 3 do do
160 do No. 3 tned’m do
80 do tickled and Dry SaltHen-log *,

140half barrels Trout. Rec’d and for sale by
HENRY H. COLLINS,

BHUBARD—200 roots of the mammoth, grows very
,large,for sale by japlO] JAMES WAUDROP.

LLLOW SETS—SUOO cuttings, choicest varieties, foi
-aalehy [aplOJ JAMES WAKDUOP.

POTASH— 10 casks, pore, for sale by
apO HENRY g, COLLINS.

1GK—50 tierces of prime new Rice ia store, apil for eal<
by japOj ENGLISH A TUOHAKPSON.

c tfAOON BUOULDtKB;
UU 10 M s:c. Huns; ,

.
„

' .

10 u an.Pried Beef; in store and for swepy
«tP 9 ENGLISH A BICHAKDBUN

SY^9P~ 5°bm 'BSIUt * MOB&gBON.
rjo^ Mo ctroumiTioi^lL’

—Tnho Mekaices of Mackerel, Nos. Iand 3,

mama.- -

PITTSBCnGH TTHEATiIK FirTS eltf**’
JOSEPH C. Po3TBit, Less;o.. and, MonW?.*

. PSICE3 OF AbMISSIOSJ .

Boxes and I Private 80xe8,1arg».....4|.00
Tier..-..*— ..25p. I PriTateßoxcs,email......ts.W

• Boxes for colored persons ...... ...;.25 cents*
Certificate,eecuring seats, 12>$cents extra. •

'

vrnRT NIGHT OF BOKEE’S NEW PLAY 1 Last Night
Jl?„ofthe eminent Tragedian Mr 0. W.COOLOOIK,lbo«nuppe« in MAKBI0’ ta
the beautifni Ploy of the EEiKUittAJi.

THURSDAY EVENING, April WO>,lBss;*m ba.rtel .
hnl—ilarslo.O. W.CooWoclc: 8alT«torl*»

ThS Foatcr;°Mnraul3,”sJcDrlde;
Mifia A. Kbcrle; Fiiltpla, Mrs -

TJo'<»ndudewith - A -a - „

TUo TwoGregorltfl—Gre£ory,MrGl&Bsfortl, M
Gregory, Bailey; Fanchetta, Mrs Foster. :•

*

[ To-morrow, a COMPLBIBNTABY wfll be
giyen to the popular Trog-dlan, C. WU^P/tiF9R?« Jr-LV

In rehearaal,tt now Braina mtUecLQBACB HUNTLEY.
circus;

JAMES TAYLOR’S
PEN NSYLYANIA CIRCUS ;

JAMES TAYLOR ......Proprietor.
J. V. W0LFE.........;..-.... .Equestrian Manager.

WILL PERFORM IN THIB CITY, MAY 1,3, 3,4,
Infront of the American Hotel, Peon street.

CNiymAL SiTISPACHOT? GUASASTEED.
Thfr Manager doea not deom.it necessary to -search the

vocabularies of AncientGre?ceund Borne toobtain a high
sounding nemo for hi* establishment, but leaves it with a
discriminating publio to judge between real merit'cnd the
display ofa dictionary .‘kudwledgo of the dead languages

I Tho Gr®at‘Pennaylva:ol<a Circu'a
U the most complete that ever appeared inthls country

The AlußlcaVDepartment -will eclipM any orßanJzatlon of.
thekind in the Union, being CORELLIS FAMOUS AMEB.
lOaK &KNET AND QUADRILLE BASI)!^

Admission twentj-fiTa cents. -.-r2
Afternoonperformance commences'fitSo’cloek—even-

i log performance at 7 o'clockI a Pl7:td T. F, TAYIiOIV A|

JOHN W. MCCARTHY,
Bill Poster and SPistributor,

£s*Will attend to the Posting and Distributing of all
kinds of . -.

BIIILB TOR CONCERTS, LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, 4c.
• All communication?—«ilherby mail, telegraph, or otber-

i «iFo—directed to tho office of .the Morning test, will re*
I ceWe prompt attention. -* • ’ . ‘ ap7

THE ADAMS EXPRES S COMPAHY.
A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION.

Organized July 1,1654, under Ihe lam :of. A'm Tort.
; Capital In 13,000'Slsare»1 -
Z§-STOCKHOLDERS IEDIrIDVALLT LUBLB.-&.

President—QEOLQE W. CASS, of Pittsburgh.
r - .uAKAasas: -

aeo. W. Oms, Pittsburgh. 8. 51. Shoemahor,Baltimore..
B S.Hanford, Philadelphia. Johnson tlTiuMtou,N. York.

i-hSSZSSSS"™"-MlSlffiwSS^SSS:
J.M.Thompson, Springfield, Mass.

lyg- QyyjCg, N0« 61 FOURTH STREET.

Sdbclnl Bulletin.

TO THE LADIKaAND THU PUBLIC GENERALLY.—
IV E ECHMERTZ begs leave to announceto his nu

merous fri'endstbat he hes justreturned from the Eastern
cities and is now opening,at hiajroil hnotra Oieap Mid
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Store, K0.107 Market street, a
sptendid stock of NEW GOODS. His customersi trill find
the largest and best selected assortment ofarticles in hls-
iino of business thatbe has ever bad ths-pleasure ofopen-

“fbs attention of theLadies is particnlaly Invited to those
fine fashionable “ TRENCH SLIPPERS.”...

,

As ho is desirous of maintaining theformer welVearncd-
reputation of bis Store for Cheajpneis

} .accommoiatu>n and
tatisraction toall, lie feels free toassure there,who maysee

Otto call and examine his stock, that the LotTPSiCES will
suit the times, and the realities and exqaisite styles will
not fail tosatisfy tbe most fastidions testes.„niI..™T 7apl4:3m] Kespectfuily. •W. E. SOuMEBTZ.
■ : T: : Notice. .

IlHEundewfgned having been Administrator
0f the Estate of'JOUN J. EOUULN, late of Peebles

toirmliip, Allegheny connty, deo’d, hereby give notice to
all persons ind-Med-to eald Estato tomake payment, and
all persons haring.claims against said Estate, fo Htte&t
them, properly authenticated, for settlement, to JOHN w.
BDTtKR, at to Watahouae, Ko.|moaUtrnt bBKN>

JOHN W. BXJTLEE,
Administrators.

“

The summer Ternf
ST. PETER’S PAROCHIAL 'SCHOOL will com*

1.) menca on Monday, April 23d. TiartflCN
Annllcation may be made to Rev. E. Mi VAN D&uSbN,

Grantstreet, or at the School-room intoc basement of toe

Chnroh.b tweentbohoars<sfBftnfl.2. apl4.lw

TEA. I . ■
Fine oolong at co «ts a. ■.Fine Old Country, 60 eta.

Fine Young Hyson, 60 cis '&lb. # v
Warranted far-giro futialacbon.

WMi tort.

Klectlbn Notice,

I VJtJlli Foil bYKUYKObV:—HobartGraham,(a Seiiuol
rj to Undo.)by CaTolino.lee HoulJ. ■•-■■■

-

Adelaide Valdi-grave, or the Trials of a «*n»a, by
J. F. Smith, author of “Qus Howard,” “Minnlo Grey,’
4°Fraat LciUe’r. Qorotte cf Fashions, for April. Another
large lot justreceived.

Iso. 5 Uarperrs Story Bcolr. . -
•Slay Middleton,or tho History of ft Fortune. .
North ami Sooth; by Mis 3 GailOll, author of Mary

Bailon. •- •- -
~ '

Minnefcta and its R«ourc«Si r.r ™

• A Journey ibrongh Kansas—with Sketch oMTebraßlia.
Tbe Stumnei-Land—a Southern StOTy; by a child of tne

JJUlotl’s' Fruit - Book, or the American. Fruit-Grower's
Guide in Orchard and Garden. - ' - . "1- . . •

Practical Landscape Gardening, with reference to the im-
nrorementofrural residences; by G.JLK°tn.;_-v

The Practical Fruit, Flower and Vegetable Garthraerfl
Companion; with a Calendar.-- • _

The Cottage Ganlenof America; by-Walter Elder.
All the Eastern Papers for this weefc have beenreceived

at the Cheap Booh Storoof
*m>

Fifth sU, opposite the Theatre.
tUO FAKSI l*olw SALE,-consisting ofaiXty-two Acres

of choice Land?aUaato In Columbianacounty, Ohio,
at two miles above WclUville, andwithin a Quarter ofa
mile of the Beaver extension of Pit eburgnanU Cleveland
11 II It is all under fence, and about forty acreain com*
vation; a good Frame D oiling House, Barn, 4c.: a Well
of excellent water at the door; a small Orch*rd; Garden,
Ac 4c. Two veins of Coal openeJ, and coal under the
whole farm. As the owner, is removing*West, this place
will he sold at the low price of$2,100. For torms and fur-
ther information, apply at theReal Estate o*ceof

apU S.-CUHIBERT k SON, 140Third st.
age COLLARETS AND SLEEVES—Anpuesee Collar-

ets- and Fronts; Cambria Embroidered Collars ond
Sleeves,la,setta; Linen Hiding Habits anil Sleeves; Em-
broidered and Corded Linen Collar* and Sleeves; and a
new and choice assortment of Etabro derlts oraU deMih-
tlonp, jastTeceWed at ' QOBpiiß 8,

apl4 ' 83 Market street
T7VINE WHIT# KNGLIBU OuAPK^aETTB-^CoUarS TOdalfo B new lot of «*■

QTlta NUKUS should not leY° toIS w one one of those isut»erlor LIKBNES.SLS ta&en oy_
et No. 76 FOUUTH gtrecfc ' ~ *PIL_

— >obbaHP
REVERIE; composed by.F. H.Hodges.; . :Pop goes the Qaestion. /. - : • ■ t ;

«'Twas off the blue Canaries,” or my last cigar. ;

.Angels ever bright and fair. • .
' Have you seen Bam? : T . - 4

MyAnnie dear: V 7
Ob, -whisper what thou feelest.
Fve a heart to exchange. J„ - -• "•

;

Away down East. ~ ‘ ;

The FlauntingFlag of Liberty.
Onecardcaa word.
Louis Napoleon Quick Step.' ■ • ?

Le Sourire deLouise—Reverie, par ChBSTTosa.
Gentle moon, whoso silver light—witli variations.
1/Orgie par J. Atcher.- : \
La Zephire—Tremeto—Chas. Jarvis, . j

. NEW POLKAS—Pic-Nlc; WhjriA *.Man;: Chestnut .
6t

NEW
J<SCS)TTISCIIE3—“Idlowild’’—dedicated to N. S

p/Willisf FairyLand, Ac. &e.
NEW MARCHES—Frederick the Great; Grand March

deOTJ2Afi! ITOBXO-** Few’i)ajasw Qfct.wWspecVhat thou
feelest; The Separation. . ; -

„

Also, a collection of Bheet Music for the Flute and Violin,
lust received by ' CHARLOTTE BLTJME,justreemvea tlbe -uoidEsUbl!ehe4Tiftno.l>epot i

«

aplSl No.llSWood street, second door above Fifth at.

GltAUti LKE; by Julia K.araoat*h, author of “ Daisy
Burns,” “Madeline,”“NatbAlle,”Ao.- . ;

Memoirs of the Countess of Blessmgton—her Literary

Lifo and Correspondence; two. volumes, clotb—uacli $l.-
Slaveof tbe Lamp—a posthumous work; by wm. North.
May Middleton, or tho History of a Fortune; by Qeorga

W. M. Reynolds.
Newedition of Tom Rnrke—*ilh lllustrauor*,

r Charles O’Malloy;.now edition, with illustrated cover,
engravings,etc.. -

p. g..—Subscriptions received'for all the Weekly and
Monthly Publications published, at:publishers’ lowest
rates, by ■ H. MINER& CO.,

apt 4 • No.32 Smlthflolflstreet.

BOOKS to receWo Subscription to the Capital Stock ofthe
i* EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY "will he opened

at the Office of HILli BURGWIN, K?q , No. 142 FOURTH
street, Pittsburgh, on the TWENTy-THTRD I)AY OF
APRIL, 1865, and will be kept open d ily, (Sundays ex-
cepted ) between the hours of 10 o’clock A. MVand'3 o’clock
t» u - until One Thousand Shares are subscriboa for.' WM. V. JOHNSTON,

ISAAC M. PENNOCK,
BILL BUItCWir?,

Commissioners.

ANELECTION for nine Managers and one Treasurer of
.the Company for erecting.'a Bridge across tho Alle*

gheny River, at or near Sbarpstrargh,in Allegheny county,
wiR ho beld'at the Bank Exchange;'on Third street, inthe
'City of Pittsburgh, on the 14thday of May,1865, between
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.,and 4 o'clock or
derof .the Board of Jlahagerß. -

'

THOMAS WALLACE, President
-R. Fikkey, Secretary*- -

~ np!3:lm

JJALnuTO-lMk, M VOUU!!. 10-raorrow—outiloa t
wait till to-morrowgo »t onceaocl toko » rittiDgat

OAKBO’ DAQUiSBUKAN OAMABV, Apollo Buildings,
So 70 Four-h street. i-

"pl 3
"m-KINO AND BUMUIStt BBIVVU-*-. A. MASON &

S Ctrhave jutt received nnolbor fiDS wnttnim; of
■P I ..SrttSLt• SKawlA-iramlirWi* SQ™ .wry-rich

fflfot An°M n.>ha«H./Mlfc Tl.it.l3ta. Cr.t>e L *c. f»pl3
.i■< i wui'oiieil ou Briuay, Ajilll 18[|it 10

A.' imtca,c* of Baraga da Persian
»" .atfrflvpewstylPß. -

.— ?P13
I AF!VKTITB JUNO COKBIAIi, or Pnercahvt

lr hw_A Certain Remedy in all eases of Impotency,
Albas, and all dlsracea arislngfrom do-

?nu e,iV n ,fr UmsTstem. wherean impulse ora restorative
PUlt^l

, ?„.d dtf« excellent remedy for general weak-is r *l“'' ca- “ '

d cspecmiy for females,and nets In
fat most perfect harmony with the laws of natore, in re-
Stortag tone, .Strength and ucUeity to every..part ,of the

using this medicine, in the courseof three or-
o,,ffteeks.will find a great change in the countenanceimrtreiiernlbealtbj thecheeks willfinally become as flash
ftSdioav *s If"they Dercr sawa Bich Uay ln aH their live*.
Reference can, be given to persons who have used tils Cor-
SaLandwho Bpeok in the highest terms of.piaise of Its:
astonishing effects. Soldby- -• •o°i2 •• -p.-fs, rimmßnT. Thirdpt

iiopieces tor Bate ny . ,
'

• STORY H.COIXINB.
ThrrHmi RID ULUVEB, tor badica »na Gentlemen.
W Alt sizes from No. Cto No, ID Baiou’s test Quality,

can he found at YAN GOjffiEß’B,
. apT2 . 'B3 Market atreet. cornerofDiamond.

Munlti—tr&AiilS. i;Abuy auppues Music
Parades, Ac., oh the shorteet

pended on, .lie may ho found at B.M* CAItGO 3 JJagoer^■
rean Hoom^No.7Bl'ourth street. ™

I


